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J. A. EBERLE,
TiftR flings .ninr""

Merchant Tailor,
Second Street, opposite Mays & Crowe,

We have an excellent line of Spring
Suitinits, Puntings, etc., which we are
prepared to make up in the latest etyljee,
and guarantee a perfect fit.

THE ARMY CANTEEN.

The country is cutitled to know
the full truth concerning the army
canteen, without respect to the ex-

tremists of both sides. Hence any
reliable information is of value. In
a very temperate article on the army
canteen, the Walla "Walla Union
says:

The last congress abolished the
canteen and since that time the
question has been more thoroughly
agitated. Temperance people are
interested, and ministers arc endea-

voring to ascertain the truth of the
matter. People who have not in-

vestigated listen to the reports of
the ultra-tempera- nce people that the
canteen is dangerous and an evil
that should be for all time abolished ;

on the other hand they are informed
by earnest persons, who are in favor
of the canteen, that its abolishment
has already proven the good that is

in the canteen system.
Between these two opinions the

ordinary person is in doubt. He
hears two opposite stories and is un-

able to judge of the truth.
Here in Walla Walla we have a

post that has at the present time but
a few men. Yet there have been
stones that since the canteen law
was abolished the amount of drunk-
enness among the soldiers in the
oity has greatly increased. It has
been charged that the police are
annoyed nightly by the soldiers
coming to the city, remaining late
and getting into fights and brawls,
whereas before the canteen law was
repealed a drunken soldier was
seldom seen in the streets.

A jury of six men in a justice
court in Astoria has decided that
the nickel-in-thc-sl- rrachinu law is
a dead letter. There was no quest
ion, whatever, as to the defendant's
guilt. In fact it was admitted by

both sides, yet on the first ballot four
of the six jurors voted for acquittal'
one voted blank and the sixth man
voted for conviction. These in-

telligent and patriotic American
jurors and fellow-citizen- s finally ar-

rived at the conclusion that the
conviction of the defendant meant
the closing of all the gambling places

in Astoria, and as this would be an
awful calamity they voted for his
acquittal. So the operation of the
machines will proceed all the same
as if the Proebstcl law never had a
being.

The Spokesman-Revie- w thinks if
President McKinley is not a firm
advocate of irrigation by this time,
be must be fond of the desert and
sand. His train is passing through
the bleakest and dryest portion of
the United States.

If it were possible for the antis to
be pleased with anything that exists
they should be gratified to learn
that President MoKluley seems to
have concluded to postpone

the establishment of an
empire by reducing the army in the

Philippines to 40,000 men, besides
declaring bis intention to make A

further reduction provided the con-

ditions in the islands continue to
improve ns tbey have done during
the past few months.

Pnpor uolllns arc the latest, and nn

exchange sees in Ihem the correct
eternal encasement for subscribers
who stop their paper without liqui-

dating.

Tax On Vonl 8ur to 1'nnn.

New Yokk, May C It is almost cer-

tain, enys the London correspondent of
the Tribune, that the resolution on the
coal duly will he passed by the house of
commons tonight. The position of the
government has been greatly strength-
ened by Sir Michael Hickf-Beach'- s dis-

closure with leg ml to the protits of the
coal-owuer- s, and a three-ligur- e majority
is not improbable. The miners' dele-
gates will meet again tomorrow to de-

cide upon their course of action. The
volume of coal exports, especially at
Cardiff, has, it is understood, already
been Eensibly afl'eeted by the chancellor's
echeme, but the disorganization no doubt
is only temporary. When the delegates
meet tomorrow the tax will assuredly
have been passed, and no attempt to re-

scind it will be possible for at least
twelve months.

Tribute or .Iiiian to l'erry.
Bukkeley, Cal., May li. Huron

Keutaro Kaneko, president of the Bei
Yu Cyo Kai, the American association
of Japan, has asked the assistance of the
University of California in rousing public
interest in the movement to erect at
Kurihama a monument commemorative
of the landing of Commodore Perry half
a century ago. A considerable fund haa
already been raised, and it is expected
that tho monument will be unveiled on
the coming anniversary of the landing
of the American envoy, which falls on
July 14th.

Jlr. KUeu Has Cancer.
Sax Fkaxcisco, May 0. Dr. Gustave

Eiseu, the California scientist whose
discovery of the cancer germ was a nota-
ble event in the medical history of last
year, has been attacked by cancer. He
has submitted to an operation at St.
Luke's hospital, and the surgeons state
that tie is rapidly recovering, although
nothing can as yet be determined about
the linal result.

Dr. Eisen believes that he became
with the cancer microbe while

studying the germs through the micro-
scope.

Two AnarclilMs End Their Liven,
Chicago, May C Clasped in each

other's arms, the corpses of J. H. Has-beri-

a young Russian laborer, and his
girl wife, were found in their bedroom
this morning. They had asphyxiated
themselves. In a statement signed by
both, the suicides stated that they killed
themselves because of their being anarch-
ists and also that the wife was about to
become a mother. They did not believe
in bringing another human being into
existence under the preeent conditions.

International Uainea Set For September
London, May (J. The Oxford-Cambridg- e

committee received on Saturday
the official reply of the Harvard-Yal- e

committee fixing September 21st as the
date for the international games, to be
held on Berkeley Oval, New York.

FOUND.
On Tuesday or Wednesday, a large,

black dog with brown markings. Had
leather strap with large ring, around
neck. For further information apply at
this office. rnli-'Jdl-

"I have been suffering from Dyspepsia
for the past twenty years and have been
unable after trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After taking
one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I
found relief and am now in better health
than I have been for twenty years. I
can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly." thus writes Mre. O. W. Roberts,
North Creek, Ark. Clarke & Falk'a I1

O. Pharmacy.

If the peopleonly knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
be used in nearly every household, as
there are few people who do not suffer
from a feeling of fullness after eating,
uoicning, lutuionce, sour atomacu or
waterbrash, caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation such aH Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which with no aid from
the stomach, will digest your food,
certainly can't help but do you good
Clarke & Falk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
O,, saya he suffered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with no
results until he used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured him.
Clarke & Falk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

If any thing ails your bair, go and see
Frazer; he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Reneniber that he
makes a specialty of tbtse goods. tf

This Space is reserved for M. T. NOLAN,

Newsdealer, Bookseller and Grocer, corner of

Union and Second Streets, who will make im-

portant announcement in a few days.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ice cream nnd ice cream soda, now on
tap at A. Keller's. allltf

A full line of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke & Falk.
Clarko & Falk's flavoring extracts aro

the best. Aak your c X'er for them.
Floral lotion will cure wind chapping

and sunburn. Manufactured by O'nrtte
& Falk.

Some desirable city property for sale
or rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
fc Marden. alltf

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly nnre liquid paints

We carry a complete line of Spnulil-ing'- s

base balls, bats, masks, gloves, etc.
See our window. Mays A Crowe. lltf

For fresh halibut, perch, herring,
razor clams, and all kinds of fish in
season, leave orders with J. A. Carnaby.

Quality and not quantity makes 's

Little Early Risers such valuable
little liver pills. Clarko & Falk's P. 0.
Pharmacy.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when yon can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark A
b'ulk, agents. ml

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 2b cts. and 50 cts. Blakeloy
the druggist.

We have a bicycle at $M 50, exactly
the same grade that our competitors are
asking .$2 more for, and have been net-

ting more than that for them at their
"greatly reduced prices," as they would
call them. Maier & Benton. L'3-t- f

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

NOTICE TO WATER-CONSUMER- S.

All persons using Dalies City water
for irrigating purposes between the 1st
day of May and the 1st day of Septem-
ber, will observe the following rules and
regulations :

Persons will be permitted to use the
water below the bluff on all even days,
and above the bluff' on all odd days
from G o'clock a. in. until 8 a. in., aud
from (1 o'clock p. in. until 8 p. m.

The above rules must be strictly com-
plied with, aud any infraction of the
above rules will subject the offender to a
line ol !fl, and the water will be shut oil
until paid; and for a second offence
double the amount.

Tl.fl fnllfAtrtln.. nt.no.a ar 1 1 I in rnn.lu
For one full lot 50x100. $1.60 pe; month.
iih uuuiuuiiui 1111, jii.-- u, nun iui iu uis.

All pereOtlS llSlllg water 111 Closet or
toilet will see to it that the water is shut
off when not in use, or water will he
shut off altogether if allowed to run to
waste. J. li. Oicossi:n,

Supt. Dalies City Water Works.
nil-Ilw- d

Whltx Jlun Turned Vollotr.
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A. Houarty of Lexington,
Ky., when they saw ho was turning yel-

low. His ekin slowly changed color, also
his eyes, and ho suffered terribly. His
malady was Yellow Jaundice. He was
treated by the best doctors, but without
benefit. Then he waB advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderful Stomach
and Liver remedy, and he writes: "After
taking two bottles I was wholly cureu."
A trial proves its matchless merit for all
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only 25c. Sold by G. C. Blakeley, the
druggist. 0

.lull Couldn't Jlrtve Htood It.
If he'd had Itching Piles. They're

terribly annoying; but Hucklen'u Arnica
Salve will cure the worst case of piles on
earth. It has cured thousands. For In-

juries, Pains or Bodily Eruptions it's
the beat salve in the world. Price 20c
a box. Cure guaranteed. SoldbyG.O.
Blakeley, the riruyglat. 0

"Our little girl was unconsclonce from
strangulation during a sudden and
terrible attack of croup. I quickly se-

cured a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure, giving herlhiee doses. The croup
was mastered and our little darling
speedily recovered." 60 writes A. L.
Spafibrd, Chester, Mich. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Cut Out
This
Ad

Enclose It to Me
With Ten Dollars

and I will furnish you all complete, readv
for use, mv 1000 Model No. 7 SANDKN
ELECTRIC BELT. It is superior in
make, quality aud power to any belt of-

fered by other dealers for which they
chargn if 40.

This mastorpleeo of electro-mediun- l

science will cure your nerve loss, your
weakness, your kidneys, your stomach
and poor circulation by endowing yon
with that vitality which hnllds up the
system. Drugs are useless; they are
harmful. My belt cures where barrels
of medicines have failed. Why suffer
longer? 1 offer you an invigorant
which has no equal in the world, for it
will drive out you pain and make ynu a
strong, sound man. Write for my illus-
trated books free.

Dr. A. T. Sanden,
Ituonis 18 and 20, Kussel Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
22mcli KVv 3mo

FRENCH & CO.,!
BANKERS.

Transact a Gonoral Banking Business, j

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Sati Francisco, I'ortlaml Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon aud Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

mm Mm
L. Y. Hong, Prop'r.

first-Cla- ss in Every Respect

MKAI.H AT AM. HOUItH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
87 Second Ht Thu Dulles, Or

PROPOSALS
For rrtu( Hallway I.hikIn at tlm

Vuicuiln I.iiuK.
Sen'ed bids will bo received by the board of

portajw eoinmii!ionern of the Htntoof Oregon
until :! o'clock p. in. May 'J I, I'JOI. imil then pub- -

. ffi K ti. O
(servo above tlio i.picr entrance to tho IocJch in

thl! ( '(li 11 fll tllll Ti'OT. Ilt'l. 11 11 II 1 lit It llft.llt fill tlllt
! SlTftiXSn ,

t tv'- i; leei iiuriii hi 1110 oiiiiieiii corner mereoi,
i leueu iiurii easieny piraiien u k 1 mirecKOl UHS'
urcK'm uanway nun miviKauou i.ompiiny
eleven liuiiilrcit (in)) f et, heme; " strip eleven
iiuuureii (wujj ieet ioiik ueuveen me iriicic ill
the railroad coni))iiiiy uml tliu Columbia river,
us Xully deterlbedat pane 101 Hook "V," Kecord
of Deeds for Wiikco County, Oregon, iiutliiirlty
or Mild nilo beliiK grunted by 1111 net of tlio

tMenty-llri- t lenblatlveai't.einbly; conveyance to
be 11 b'l Willi hikI Male deed.

Kaeb bid limit be uecompaukxl by a certified
check of the amount of twenty (!) er cent of
the bid, imyablo to thuxtnle treasurer, to be for
felled If the bulaucuof tho purchuko price In not
pild within ten day after acceptance of tho
umc,

llldx should bo addressed to the Secrot.'iry of
Ktiitu and endorsed "Hid for I'oiUko Hallway
Land."

'I ho Hoard of 1'ortuKO Commissioner reserves
thuriKht to reject any and all bHx.

T. T. UK Kit. (Jovernor.
K. I. DUNHAM, Beeretary of Htato.
('HAS, U. MOOMK.Btate Treasurer.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby Klven to all m.tkhh not to

purciiaKo any 01 me ioijowiuk uoieit,
Hue note for iTJ'i and uuu for lUiO, both dated
February Hi, lUOl, payable 0110 day after date.
with Interest at ten ter cent; both payable to
M. 1). (Illbreth, and both slKiied by John K. Man-'liiu- rt

aud Charles ilaniuart. AImi one note forli, uuieu l euruary X), iwi, payable one day
afterdate, with lutervit at ten per cent, hIkiuiI
by Charles M:ifeiuart and payable to M. II. (ill-
breth.

Theno noton were obtained by mUreprencntu-tlon- ,

and will not bo paid by tlio makers there-of- ,
and tho public Ik hereby warned not to u

thoinmc, nor any of tlieui,
DallcH City, Oregon, April 12, 1W1.

JOHN K. MAHQUAMT.
aWUlw-w- l CHAMI.ICH AlAbQUAHT.

NOTICE "FOB PUBLICATION
lMNB OrriCK AT 'i'HK IMM.KH, )B.,

a pi 11 10, iwi.Notice U hereby Klven that tho following
named ncttler ban tiled notice of hialnleuilou to
nuke dual proof lu xupport of IiIk claim, and
that vaid proof will bo made beforo tbo lUnlterand Kecelver at The Dullen, Oregon, 011 Hatur-day- ,

Maya, lbOl.vlz.:
I.eroy K. HllUary,

of!Tlio Dalles, Orwon, 11. K. No, AMI. lor tboBKk Btc 17, Tp 1 8, It U K, W. 31.
Ho name the following wltnennoH to prove hU

contlnuouH retldtucc upon and cultivation ofMidland, viz.:
J. C. Vamn, (JlirleM Gowion, Walter Scott, A.

Turner, allof Thu Dalles, Uregdn.
sprtO JAY V. I.UUA8, MegUUsr.

si

Just What
You aiant.

New ideas in Wall Paper hero. Such
wide variety as we are showing never he-for- e

graced a single slock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our Rtore on Third
street. Also a full line of house paintB.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

Wo lntve tin mle u lull line of

Reth and Dressed Lute
Mouldings, Brackets, Laths,
Shingles, Windows, Doors,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will soil at live
and let live prices.

(live us n trial unit u will treat
you rlKlil.

& SON
Third hikI PnitnriilJltK. i

L. Lane,
OKNKICAl,

Biacksmiin
...AND... ')

Horsesnoer
E

Wagon nnd Carriaso Work.
E, Fish Brothors' Wagon.

Third and JelTcrnn. PUouc 159

J. fJ. BCIIKNC'K, Max a. VOIIT,
l'renldent. Canlllei

First National Baok.
THE DALLES - - OREOON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Tolegraphio Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco anc'. port-lan- d.

D1RBOTOK8.D. P. TllOMPHON. JNO. S. SOHKNUX,
ED. M. Wll.UAMB, OltO. A. LlRHK.

H. M. Bkau,.

me coiumDia Packiog Co..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKACTI1UKMHOK

Fine Jiard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
)RIF,D BEEF, ETC,

mm.
.OREGON
Shop,t line

and union Pacific
DiSI'AUT TIMi: SUHUMJI.KH ARITI'ltOM

KOU THK DAI.I.K8. rug
(IhleilKU- -

l'ortlaud Halt Uike, Denver, Kt
Hpeolal, Worth, Omaha, Kan.li:'i.r p. in. KiiNCIty.Ht.UMilH, 0h. 1:05 p. a,via Hunt uago and the ICast.
liigtou.

Atbintln
KxprvKs, Halt Lake, Denver, Kt,
VMM a. m. Worth, Omaha, Kim.
via limit-IiikIoi- eati City, HU-oulx- , JI. t:l5a. ta,

vago and thu Kast.

Ht. l'lllll Walla Walla, Uwlntnu,
I'riNt Malt, hpokane.Wallaee.l'ull.
'J:iri p- - iu. man, Mlniii'iipolh, HI. 3:30
via Hi-linue- . I'aul, Dulttth, Milwau-

kee,
.B.

Clilriii'oainl least,

OCEAN AND EIVER SCHEDULE
rrom I'ortlaiiil.

(All MllllllR lIlltPN Kill)--

J cut to uhaiiKe.)
H:00 p. 111. 1:00 p. m,

Kor Han Krauchieo,
Sail uvuryA dayn.

Daily
uxeejit Coliimliln Itlvnr.Kumliiy, 1.00 p.m.

'.Ul p. m. To AKtorla ami Way ejctpt
Katurday, iJiudliiKU. Sunday,
Hi am . in.

Dally ' U'llliuiifttn Itlvnr.
l:30p.B.

Kpt
(.:wia. 111. and Buniiy.

Tuesday, :30 p.m.
I ThurMlay, (.'orvallln and Monday,

Niiiiruay, WetiiifBdijt
moil a. m. CrlOJiy,

TueMlay, Wllhiiiintin nnd a:30p.m,
ThiirMbiy, Viimliili liivurit. Mondiy,

(I.,.,.,,,, h... iiuvtnn nnil eunewnt
W a. 111.

b'ave H 11 11 liii Itlrnr. dvKlparla IiCniiton
daily, Uilly,to lxjivlKton,'1:40 a. m. Itlparlu 8:3) a. iu.

1'artieH .lmlrliiK to ro to llcnDiicr cr
poiiiihon oiiiuima Miuuiern via iuxks, motm
take No. leavluK The DuIKm at 12:25 p. n.
makliiK direct eouueetloux at 1 eppner Junction
ami IIIkip. UetiiruliiK makluKilirMicniinectloa
at Ileppuer luuctlou aud IIIkkh wlthlNo.

at The Dalles at l:Ufi p. m.
Kor lurther imrticiiliirs, rail nu or aiilrc

IAH. I KKI.ANI), Airrnt,
Tho Dalles, OrifCD.

Complete

of

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Spring
Suitings

Tlio timo will aoon bo horn who"
Htyliali (I reused man will wunt an up--

(lute Hpring Suit. Tlioso uro the klmic'

pfltroiiH 1 ma tailoring tor. torn
und look over my .Spring lm m nm"
All tlio luteat novoltlofl tor IDOL

Suits to Order, $10.00.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Nasal
CATARRH

Iu all Ita itagoa tbare
alioulil bo cleunlluiita.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleaiiei, too then and hcula
tlio dlieaivil meuibraue.
1 1 euros talsrrh anil drlvoa

way a cold lu tho bead

Vreum Balm U placed Into uo u",J(u-rc- r

the membrane and la abiorlxd.
liinillalAaml a cure rollowi. It It Pt dW..no

"7 ' m. aocaaua- i-
glit .ir by mail s Trial Ble, 10 centi W

aa.V imoi'UKitB.oo yvarrvu w- -


